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Domooratio National Ticket.
FOR l'HKSIDENT,

HON. HORACE GREELEY,
or at roa..

roa vice rRKxiDtiir,
B. GRATZ BROWN,

op nieeorai.

Oo lipsir Uulyt
Tbore is it moral obligation resting

upon every adult to discharges bis
duty toward himself and bis country
Tlie citizen it rarely culled upon to
discharge, both togollior. This how
ever occurs on Tuesday, Novombor
6th. If ever the individual intends to
do noble, patriotic) act in tho future,
tbe opportunity will present itself on

that day. Header, Ivt nothing but
circumstances ovor which you havo
no control prevent you from going to
the election on Tuesday next and de-

posit with tbe eloction officers the
Democratic eloctoral tlotet containing
tbe following names :

Edgar Co.en. John Kaerht.
George W. Skinner. Frederick W, Ounoter.
Beldeo Harris. David Lowrnberg.
B. Uroee Fry. Jaiae. McKntght
Jgbn 8. Miller. Henry Wel.b.
Thotnaa J. (larger. Henry J. fltahle.
Blepbea D. AndereoD. Rolert W. Cbri.ty.
Joba Monet. William P. I.ogaD.
Ueorg. K. llfrr.ll. William A. O.lbrailh.
KJward Nickleooa. Frederick M. Kobluton.
laaiah 0. llogpt. John R. WiUod.
Hamuel A. Dyer. Philip H. 8teTeneoa.
Jaaaa Q. Hawley. Joha I. Kurd.
SHltea B. Swarr. George W. Miller.
iitiati luiiiy.

Tbe question to be settled is one of

vital Importance to sound morals and
to the Stato. There is a con tost now
between band of robbers and free-

booters on tho one hand, and the peo-

ple on tho other. The former have
smuggled ifawnMlres into the places
once held by patriots and statesmen,
who administer public sffuirs wholly
in their own Interest. These crea-

tures must be displaced, and the ad-

ministration of public affairs delivered
into the hands of mon who ro more
patriotic and less partisan, who e

that government was instituted
for the common good and not for tbe
ospocial bencfi' of corrupt rings. It
(s as aiucb the duty of those who de-

sire pure government to help defeat
Grant and hit Long Branch ring, as

to clothe and furnish food for their
children. Thore is no dodging this
question.

.Reader, you eitbor favor puro or
corrupt government. If tbe former,
you must go to tho eloction and vote
against Grant. lie is the embodi-

ment of all that is ignorant and cor-

rupt in our gorprnmput, and if allow-

ed to contlnuo will ruin the country,
himself and nil that are foolish enough
to follow bitn.

Between Horace Greeley and Gen.
Grant there should bo no debalo in

tho mind of a patriot. Tho former is

a gontlemun, scholar and statesman,
whose intogrity has never been as-

sailed by any one, while tho latter is

0 loaded down with prosents and
ourrounJed with buffoons and political
juyhflwkert that it Is dangerous to
approach him.

Pretty Strong Proof.
To fully satisfy any man not blind-

ed by party bigotry that tboro is

something radically wrong in our
pnblio strain), and that the opposition
party is rottun to the core, wa need
but refer to tho bright and shining
lights which have desorted that orga-
nization and come over to tbo Demo-

cracy. Take for instance
Curtin, Col. Slifor,

Gen. Moorehoad, Col. Mo
Clure, Marshall, and scores of others
who heretofore have boon the bright-
est ornaments in the ranks of the op
position. What has caused them to
break with their friends f Corrup-
tion Tho organization of their party
has litllon into the hands of ambitious
and unscrupulous demagogues, who
as freely rob the State or National
Treasury of $100,000 and defund their
acts as a christian would tny his
prayers.

On tho other hand, is it not re-

markable (hat while the Radical door
stands wide open, Inviting DumocraU
in to assist them to plunder tlio peo-

ple, but two individuals who havo
held any trust or wielded any influ-

ence in the Democratic party havo
taken tbo bait? And they bavo held
a back seat for over six years. We

nlludo to Dr. Ceo. W. Torter, of Har-risbur-

and Geo. W. Brow or, Esq., ol

CJjpmborsburg. Tho former is a
brother of the thing in regimentals
which guards tho cnlranco to the
smoking drpartmeiit at the I'reaiiicn-(iu- l

Mansion Gori. Horace I'orlcr.
'i'luj latter is s nephew of Simon Cam-

eron. Their conversion is oasily ac-

counted for. Plunder Is what they
are after. They have exchanged their
Democratic birth right for a, mess of
pottage.

We will also slate that our party
lias got rid of its freebooter in I'hila-alelphi-

which have been a curse alike
to tho party and the State for years.
Thank God, we aro rid of them !

Cameron purchased the wholo flock,
and in thoir stead we have reoeivod
no less than 15,000 of tho best busi-

ness mon in that city, who lave bere- -

iiore voiea against us. iiie ex- -

flange is a glorroM one Cor our party,
but we pity the inhabitant pf the
fli jr ffhllK lh"y rule It.

Vo in t
We furnished our k

neighbor with a big lot of copy last
week. But ho should not take on to
about drunkennoss on ths streets,
after the exhibition given In the Court
House on the night of the Radical
county convention. Whisky on that
oocuiiou ruled supremo, and literally
drowned Judgo McEnally. Now, we
dj not intend to eonvey the idea that
the Judgo was drunk, because ho does
not drink, but we never taw more
drunken men, or mon who bohaved
liko drunken mon, in that room on
any oooasion. The late IUdical lu
mull in tho streets was not any worse
Mian tho riot In tho Court llouso
Whisky ruled on thut occasion, and it

vnB"vVry evident thut it held away
during tho lato torchlight procession.
Yet, neither of there gntheiings wore
Democratic meetings.

Tho attempt of the editor of the
Journal to oonvoy the idea that none
but Democrats woro drunk or misbe
haved on tho occasion of the IUdical
jubilee, may puss for orthodoxy with
him, but in a moral point it is a bad
oxample tosotbeforo Sunday School
children, because all who witnossud
tho affair know bettor, and they might
infer thut a professed Christian could
be turnod into a mere partizan, freed
from all moral restraint, and thus be
come victims of misplaced ronSduuco
and mado to believo a lio.

If the mombors of our parly should
over iniaboujtvo is outrngcuusly on
any occasion its somnbody did on'tlio
occasion ciUJ, wo shall denounce their
conduct, aut defend it, or, what is

worso, try to put the blamo on some
body else. Wo aro no tempcranco
bigot, and never bolonged to any ol
it lodges, bands or wigwams, yet, wo

cannot defend drunkenness.

Vote for i'retMent.
Below will bo found tbe official vole

cast in 1868 for President, by States
Florida, Mississippi, Texas and Vir
ginia were excluded from tho College
because they were not "reconstruct
ed." It is true, the two former Stntet
voted undor tho bayonet rule for
Grant, but they bad only ten electors
whilo Ihoso voting for Mr. Soymoor
bad sixteen. Making a square cheat
of six electors in favor of Grant. The
moment a Radical was upbraided for
this outrage, ho would cite the fact
that two States which voted for
Grant woro also excluded ; but he
never stated that the Grant States
only cast ton volet while the Stutes
voting for Mr. Seymour cast sixtoen.

MS .

STATES. Seymour (Irani
Item. Rrp.

tabama unit 7S.1M
raanaaa.... 1178 32162

California- -. 64078 846V2
olorado

Connecticut.. 47844 807S8
Drlawern 1;8 7815
Florid- a-
Oaorgia . 1B2S23 471:14
lllmoia, ...... .... 1VVI4I 350101
Indiana. lr.u
ow. 7404S l2o:tu
au.aa...., 1.1U20 .100.--

aotuekr. 35(!
Louisiana. , 7ujin 84420
M aina. . 42W Tl433
Maryland.. S21..4 80441

a.acbu.atta ' BVI03
ichigan ..,.., 85 I2K58V
ipaaMla-......- ... 2hii; 43H6
i..i.fiipi
iifoori e Tiiiej 8.io:i5

Narada. SHOO IOOO0

aw llatnp.hira. 3l'57( S77IS
aw Jaraar. ........ 8.1001 SOI3I
aw ork- - 42VHS3 4IVJI4
orth Caroliaa.... 8&JII SSIKS

Nebraika I3 7t
Obio , J.IKOIU J022J
Oragon 11128 iiui
Pennsylvania , 3I33KI JI2iM
Kbodo l.land I2VV.1

oath Carolina.... 411.17 62.100
Tenm-aee-

H aw 87368
'exaaH
eimonl. tiui 44187
irginia..

Weal Virginia ioj'iV ii'm
lioonita 847 It 109S57

Tout J70D0HS 3015t87

Tunri Out. A full turn-ou- t of tho
Democrats and Liberal Kepublicaus
on Tuesday next, will give Ponnsyl- -

is to Grecloy. Patriots, your
country demands this, and your per-
sonal liberty requires it.

Villainy. Our Supreme Court do- -

cided very properly about a year ago,
in n case which arose at Allontown,
this State, thai students rosiding at u
college "for no other purpose than to
obtuin a collogiato education, aro not
legul voters at thut place. It is not
their residence undor tho Constitu
tion." They oan, therofora, vote only
at tho procicct in which they resided
previous to going lo colKgo. Or, in
other words, ut their homos.

This is sound law and holds good
against whito students, but it scorns
tho negroes and their allies diarogard- -

od tho decision in Chester county nt
tho lato election. There is a negro
college at Oxford, in that county, und
all tho negro students old enough
wcro marched up to tho polls mid
voted. Scores of white students loci
thoir voles, or had to pay fifteen or
twenty dollars to go home to voto.
Bulitscems that neither constitutions,
laws or decisions uro of any account
whon unsuitod to or intcrforo with the
negro.

Header, go to the polls on Tuesday
next, with tho Democratic clectornl
ticket in your hnml, and deposit it in
iho ballot-box- , and thus give a blow to
personal and corrupt government.

Those who proler a man for Prcsi-den- t

who lias made himself rich by
receiving presents and devoid of states-
manship, will of courso vote for Grant,
on Tuesday noxt. But those who
prefer one who despises gilts and is a
practical statesman, will voto fur
Greeley.

Tutr Itwoioa Our Radical ex
changes nearly all contuin this bit of
news:

Tbe worn aVoalni aad iteadeat man politically In
tfala part or lha Stale ia Andre U. Cards, "lie
la twien teail aaS plaekee) ap Ibe rooti."

Gov. Curtin will survive all attucks,
and will fill honored positions long af--

tor every "ring" is broken and pvery
IfgWative rooster bfhsade ;

The Protptrl$ of turrets.
Thore it no reason to despair of the

States that' gave Domocralio majori-
ties In thoir last elections. The fol
lowing carefully compiled table, pre
narod and printed for another purpose
in the early part of Juno, gives the
date or the latest oleoiions wuicn nnu
then been held, tho Democratic ma
jority in each State at those elections,
and the number of eloctoral votes to
which the several Stntt-- t are entitled
This tublo is well worth considering;

AVerternf feat. Ltut
Stall. Iota. A.i..n'y. fr-fi'e- a,

Alabama 10 1,7 71 1878
Delawar- e- I ,478 1870
Florida 4 238 1870
Georgia. II M.M.I , IHiS
Nevada.- .- I 1.041 ' IK7S
NrwJeney V 8,1107 1871 '

Trnneuce IJ 17,4711 ID'S
Teiai S M.U84 171
Indiana. 15 1170
kcniuuby 13 88,1178 1871
Marylaud. S IJ.Ui ' 171
Mi.K.url 15 41,0:18 170
North Carolina II 1,1-- 1 8"tl
Oregoa S 8.1
Virginia 10 1S.S.1I IMS
Wcet Virginia 1,131 ISIS

Tola)....'. 138
'

A ow.sitniHisi e Democrat icnarlr
nblo to hold its own in ihoso Slates,
t is not difficult lo (liit-OTo-r a wny lo

success in this Presidential content.
To those 138 electoral voles wo may
sufuly add New York, which, with its
85 electoral votes, incronses the num-

ber lo 173. It requires only 184 votes
to elect a President; und thero are
sources enough Ircnn winch we could
mnko up tho other 11 with proper ex-

ertion. Connecticut, which the Grant
pett-ty-

, onirii laet aprtnby lliaakln
ol their tooth," might give ns (I of the
ronuiaito 11, leaving only 0 to be
sought elsewhere Wo havo good
chances in Louisiana, which bus 8
electoral voles making three more
than we need. We have also uhanccs
in Arkansas, in apitu of the dislrnn-chiasmuu- t,

which would increaso the
Democratic majority in tho Electoral
Colleges from 3 to 0. Then there
no reason why we should quilo

of Illinois and Oliin, either ol
which alono addvd to the Democratic
Slates would givo us a hundsome ma-

jority. y. Y. World.

CoNatiKSKio.NAt Vote. Tho labia
below sets forth the vole for Congross
in this district in 1870 and 1872 :

181- - , IHTO
Counties. Kana. Cartia. Marrin. tfeofleld.

Cameron, 631 500 8110 437
Clearfield, 8,400 2,052 2,008 1,871
Klk, 1,181 620 787 842
Krio, 6,114 7,500 4,08'J 6,595
Forest, 350 410 270 8li)
Jefferson, 2,318 2,375 1,011 1,812
McKesn, 1.000 950 700 882
Warren, 2,332 8,221 1,057 2,250

Total, 10,238 17,742 12,421 13,055
Msj , 1,504 004
Mr. Seofield carried the district in

1808 by 2,011 majority, which shows
rather a vascillaling state of affairs.

Whilo undor ibis boad wo may as
well nlludo to another motUr. It
takes nearly 81,000 voters to elect n

Congressman in Pennsylvania. Illiode
Island polls loss than 20,000 and elects
Iwo members to tho same body. Thus
showing that under New England
manipulation ono Khode Islander has
as much power in Congress as three
Pennsylvania Dutchmen or Westorn
llooaior How long will tho great
central Males aim lha .South and
West permit theinnclvcs to pu- - trilu
uto to and be led by Ihcso Puri'.an
shystors f

Crcit Frauds. Philadelphia and
Pittsburgh aro not tho only places
where lingo election Iruuds wero per-

petrated on the 8th. Shoemaker, the
Kudical Congressman elect in the Lu- -

zorne district, and half a dozen other
leading loyulisls, havo been arretted
for bribing election officers. Ono

judge in Scranton swears thut Shoe

maker offered him any sum ho might
name if ho would seo that his pre-

cinct would civo him an even vole
with the Domocralio candidate. The
precinct in that ward contains 100

Democrats and 7 Kudicsls. It looks
now at though Shoemaker would go
lo tho Penitentiary, instead of Con

gress. J. Ins will uo a job tor (jcury
or tho Godly llurtranll to pardon him.

A Mattf.r or Opinion. Tho editor
of tho Journal intimates in his last
issuo that tho names of honest men

attached to tho tars and stripes defiles

and dishonors that emblem of liberty
and morul and legul rights. But that
the names of jockeys, pre.icnt-lukers- ,

and men who go lo tho pcnilcnliary
for certificates of good character, aro
exceedingly proper and ornamental.
Well, as that is a matter of education
and lasto, we shall not attempt to de- -

bnto that question with him. Our
views da not run In thai gutter.

Why Chita in Mom to Mis ark roa
Grant. Lot us soe why certain mon- -

led mon are lor Grunt. Jl has been
discovered that Mr. lloutwell loans
th gold holonging to the government
to certain bank era and without inter-
est, ihesu bankers giving as collateral
an equal amount of the bunds of IH02.

In this manner the bankers got tho
use of tho govarninonl gold for noth-

ing, and tho intcrKl besides accruing
upon Iho bonds. What banker would
not bo lor Grant nnder theso circum
stances, but what shall bo said of and
dono wilh the Secretary of Iho Treas
ury and Iho President, win) permits
government monoy lo bo thui loaned
out to lavoritus and partisan friends
Do tho nooplu coro nnythmix for this r
favoritism, this insidious but effectivo
system of corruption f

AsiiAMr.D ovTimn Jon Tho editor
of Iho Kuston Argus says i The elec

tion in PhihiOiilphin was a grand tri
ll mp of tho Roughs, Hopcntcis.Thicvcs,
Convicts, Cameron Co. Wo were
in tho city two days last week, and
were not surprised to hour honest

oppress their regrets at the
result. Thoy felt that their city had
beon disgraced by a majority never
votoj by their citizens.

Hundreds, yes, thousands of Repub-
licans, aro disgusted wjlh the way
Ilanrsnft was oleotcd.and rather than
voto again along wilh repealing ne-

groes und purchusod cattle, will slay
away from the polls in November
noxt, or clso vole to repudiate such
rascality by voting for Horace Greeley.

The Grant party are running the
canvass on puroly commercial princi-
ples. Voles are mads a cash transac-
tion. Wilbout money and bribery
bf concern woij! pof last a wook.

tmreMtlratton.
It will be noticed by tho following

letter that the late oloulion frsudt are
to be investigated :

Dkmocbatio Stati Com. Rooms,
Philadelphia, October 25, 1872. In
obedience to instructions from tho
State Committeo, as set forth in the
following resolution t "That tho chair-
man of the Sinlo Central Committeo
be authorised to apiioint a committeo
to investigate all ullvgod frauds com-

mitted in October, and to nrosccuto
npon reasonable eud probable cuuso,"
I havo appointed Iho following named
gonthmen, who will roeptcliroly take
notico of thoir selection. Those re-

siding outsido of tho city ol Philadel-
phia will at ouco enter into corres-
pondence with Hon. UichnrJ Vaux,
chairman, 520 Walnut street, Phila-
delphia : Hon. Jiichurd Vaux, chair-
man ; John O. James,1 esq, I'hila-delphi-

J. iliiiuldo Sank, esq , Phila-

delphia; HonryS llugort, esq , Phila-
delphia; George K Ilorrell.osq , Phila-
delphia-; linn. II. H. Wright, Ltucrnr:
Hon. John D. Stiles, Lohigh ; Daniel
Kivmnn, esq., Northampton , William
D. Moore, esq., Allegheny ; Joseph L.
I.nro, esq., Allegheny; K. It. Doug-
herty, esq., Beaver; R. L. Muoncli,
esq., Dauphin; William H. Witto,
esq , Montgomery ; Henry Carpontcr,
ah1 1 .niw.ital or . IV J llmwllitx' "1 I -- - I -- ' . r 'J ' I

Schuylkill ; John B. Urntton, esq ,
Cnmborland ; Joseph Hemphill cQ ,
, i v.,i r. I l

Bucks; Willium 8. Black, esq., I.nw-rsnc-

D. W. Hutchinson, ., Erio,
anfl It. B. Brown, caq.. Vlnrin.

Tho C huirmsn ( Mr. Vuuxl is here
with ompowered to add lo iho num-
ber of said committeo whenever he
shall deem the same expedient

dAUUkX J. JUMDALL, bimirmnn.

Sarcastic Tho Cincinnati Com

mercial is disposed lo be sarcastic, at
tho expense of the good nnoplo in
Pennsylvania who certified that II art
ranfl was a man after thoir own heart.
Just listen to it : "Camer jn is a pi-a-

c

Heal old gonllemnn and creutly he- -

lovod on hit nutivo soil. His caro
whon Secretary of War to civo hii
sons horso contracts Is approved by
every fond and patriot io parent in his
proud and prosperous Nate. Jlart
ranfl is a practical man. His viola
lion of a technicality of the law in tho
cltort to amass a competency lor him
self ly circulating puhlie money was
an enterprise that touched tho hearts
of tho fooplo of the politic old Com
monwealth. J he proof that he vio
la toil, hit trust as a public officer in be
half ol his private lortuno, gavo him
popular sympathy and promotion. It
it til that Hurt run ft should bo Gover
nor of Pennsylvania, and wo are sure
the gracious peonlo or that goodly old
Slate will join us in tossing off a cop
oi com water to the health and long
lie ol Ninon l umcron the most nor

geous old rascal in practical Pennsyl
vania.

Still Blind. That clerical dema
gogue and hypocrite, Hev J. P. A'ow
man, of Washington, haa heon inves- -

tignting tho charges of drunkenness
against lirnul. ror that purpose he
has spent a week at Grant's cottniro at
Long Branch. He dined with Grant
and Grant dined wilh him. A a re
sult of his Investigations ho concludes
thai Orant Is "a sober, honest, truo
mnn, fearing God nnil loving the
church." Whilo at Long Branch he
says ho examined carefully all tho in
stances of intoxication which have
bcea fMl liU4, mt.l ! :ri3.uiiv
they wcro falso Ho probably never
heard ol Grunt t aprco up the silaqtic-liunn- a

two years ago. Let the rever-
end gentleman try his hand on that.

Ci.kamno Out. Republican! who
vntod for Buckalow in pmferenco to
Harlranfl, says the I'hia. Age, are be-

ing read out of the party by tho Cam-

eron "Ring." Since that corrupt or-

ganization carried iho late flection by
open, impudent, unblushing fruuJ,
they consider reel voters of lit lie ac-

count. A few counters and rejiealert
will do ths whole business, without
the trouble of bringing to many peo-

ple to the polls. But there is un ol d
lo all wicked, disreputable sthenics,
and the ond of "King" rulo is r iming.
Tho psoplo have been alarmed by the
conduct of Cameron and his fi ii lids in

ibis city und State, and there ill bo

a healthy reaction, when all lli'i facts
are scattered broadcast throui the
Commonwealth. j

ILlfJCAL-i.iKr- . Illiberal . paper
and nralora in Maine havo s" icn of
Moiihy us "that gallant trooper 4 Vir-

ginia" and of Sumner and Ur Joy as
doubla"dycd traitors." How grange
things havo turned around, ll loans
but vostordav that Moahv w iho
great outlaw of tho country an I'lhere
wns not m paper or llopublieai sonli-ment- s

anywhere in the count y that
did not freely express nn opinion that
ho ought lo bo hung if ho cou u only
bo cnuL'ht. Now ho is iho ' fullant
trooper ol Virginia." i

A Goon TnAiix. An exhaitre rc- -

niuiKsi liio liailiciil party f tltli
Stale havo lost Curtin. Slifor Coffi-v- .

Malslinll, Moorhead and man f IIUTO
distinvuised members. But lli iv liHve
painod in enchanio M'AIullin irnl Jo- -

sophs. Iho luul tlinl tlit lattT have
asiiistcd the rinir In "raisinir" lha ma
jority for Hiirtrsnfl twenty thniisand
votan will enily rcvnnuila tlis part
of ''God and morality" to tho exchange,

InRn A K l Nd Tllr SlNKINll SlllP.e Ol C

of the vico presidents at the grett
New iork meeting i nursuay ovontni
was Aloxundor T. Stewart. It is it
longer a secret that tho grouted
moruhaiit of America, heartily syinpj.
thir.es with tho movement for Liberal
ism nml reform. Ho .has alieuJ)'
given and will further give, substui-tiu- l

aid to the eloction of Home

Greeley. '

Gopp roa Ohio. r'our years ago
General Grant curried Ohio by 41,100
majority! Sinco then 14.000 neiro
votes havo been added to iho Kudiiill
voto, making a majority of 53,000
overcome this yours Tho Domocridt
ami l.iharsls in Oot'ibor reduced t iit
heavy majority to about 12,000

inero is no cuuso iu mm muii, wnu
Ohio.

CiiDsius M. Clay says of the situa-

tion t "We live undor a despotiam im-

pelled by the lowest instincts, tastds
and which unlikoEui
peso aristocracies, share nothing with
lha people, but absnrb all their sub-

stance for camp followers who art)

equally corrupt and vicious."

A Democrat who refuses to vote
against Grant because Butdtulew it
defeated, it liko a soldier who flret
into bis own ranks because his pickets
art massacred by the eaeinf .

Gov. Geary has issupd bit proclama
tion declaring the election of delegate
19 mo uontiiutionai v onvrntiou

Dew gidvfrt.sriMats.
C0UBT PK0CLAMATI05.

RIRRA8, Boa. 0. A. HATIR. Fret.
IdeslJadee of Ibe Coart of Coaaioa Plana

of Iks twenljr ink J adiclal Dl.triet, eoajpoaed of
the eoanlle. at Clearlald, Centra and Clinton
and lion. WILLIAM O. POLKVaad Hos. JOHN
J. KIAU. Aaaooiata Jndiei or ClearSsIa as,
kara tnue! tketr prasept, to asa dlractaal, for tho
holdlas of Conrt of CotniauS Pleat, al lha
Court IJonee, at OlaarAeld, Is and for the emntjr
ol CloarSeld, eonaeaeln! on the saroaa aauu.
day, the lllh day ol' rVovrmhcr, A. D. lK
sad to continue TUHI'K WaKKB. -.

NOTIUK 1H, lliererora, hereby given, lo Juror-an- d

wiloeeeoe, in and fur laid ooontyol t'laarfleld,
to bo and appear ia their proper peraoui, at 10
o'clock, a. in., of aald day, to do thoaa tblngl
vuiok In tnelr neball pertain to be done.
QIVEX under my kand at Clearlold, tbli 18lk

day af Ootohar. la tba year af sur Lord, ona
taoaeaod algnt buiidred and aeventy two.

JUHTIN J. P1K, Sktrtf.

mEAt'tlKII WASTKI). Thogiliool Dl
I iratorl of lkautnr toivnelilp denim tu eia

ploy three ooinpstent Tcarherf, lo take charge af
ineaetiooie ol laid townenip lor tlio winter term,
Apply lo It. 111'UUK.S, Src'y.

Outubor .10 U

CtUTION. Al periamara henby w.rnel
or trading for a ocrtaio

pruojiiieorrn'itegirea by ma to Pater Mirea, dated
(Motor lh, 1811, payable also aaoatke after
data, aailHrg for eaa kaadred and tfty dollan, aa
1 6aa norar reetrl ralua Tor Uie eaoia sad am
determined not to pay it uoleM oompclled bylaw

JAC h.W.I UOU hH.
KylerUwn, Oct. SO, lii. 81

BLACKSMITHS IT
Tlie andcrstK"Hl offer fur ), 1b th boronah

or Urarftriu, ftDiioktmllh Poop, on neaocd street
eontaiuiog tbn- fur (to untl two full Mtt of to)a,
A first eUit buxiovis, Aa ixellnl obtuoo for
guutl MieukaniQ. Aiinlj to

AMOS KEXNARD,

13 V ts.((:iri'finM Mnri iv vii.. i.i
J. J ivca s..M lOHbuueaiarr baviiif
bo-- D eruntptl to ib aabis3ribr, on tho Kstoto ol
JOHN I'K. KKS, Jr., Uto of llrdt.,rJ
tuwn-bi- ClrttrtiuliI eounty, PonasjrlTtUiu, oil
(rout lodfttilt'J to laid Kctatt oro reqiicsUfi t
wake iuiinetUntt puicnlf nod thoso hovinf
cikinii gm-- i mo wini wiu .resent tnm dulj
suiuoiiiicaivu ior eiiietuciiT,

, tiARAII TETEna,
Oct. iM, 1572:6l. KxroutriJi,

O'HA. I.O.-rr- om tbo roii.lenoo of un.
kj denicuod, oa I ipor M'Trm Hun. In Wood.

rd tnwmbih, on Uctobor loth, auiftH r0w,
lhrvo yrrt old, of a pal re I eutor, tba twitch ol
tho tall whlto and tho bind leg. orhito up to tbo
anreo, wud njia ni red la tbo a bite, wi J aouio
nhito about tbo urtih-r- . II ur boroi are fmall and
rurtird nn mtiA iks haa at on k.a aaul Ut- .-

pnppuitd to bavo gonv towarda O'ocola. Tho
Duth-- will coarrr a grrat Uoor on tbo owner by
uiiuriniiix ntia ui ntr wnr reaoouta,

oei.lo-J- , WAIIUKN K. PASS MO RE,

la horoby gireaDirmia.uiiii hretoforo oxiiting bo
tot-o- Theodora Htovonaun and A. T. Mil lor, r

tbe flrra of Htorn A Co., waa dtiKilrod oa
tho tSd day of Octurr, 1872, by mutual oonarnl.
All debt a owing to tbo aaid portaorahip aro to bo
rrecived hy raid Tbrodnrt fcioTtt.loa, and all

oa ibe aaid partnerahip aro to bo preaonlod
to mm iir pamom.

TIIRODORE 9TIVKX80X.
A. T. MILLKR.

Tho bnalnoaa will b eoadnaed al tbo old ataad
M horolitfuro by th under. gnr.J.

oet3D-.l- t Tllt.UDJKK HTBVKNSOJf

on TO 0)n r 1 Ageata wanted
V'J Vvv AM olaaaea of working people,
ut eitbor aox, yoeng ot old, aiako more oaenay at
work for aa in thoir "pare taoatont, tr all tbatitae.
than at anything tle. 1'arttrulara free. Addrtaa
O. ririnaoa A Co., Tortlaud, Maine. oet3tt72yl

TTOLUDAY GUODfi.
XX- - I barf adiM tn my Pttntro rariotj of
LAM fa onl I AltliH f(LAfH AKK.

Un! to Cup and Baueeri, Mtto Uugi, aa!
Ty Tea Pelt a, la grrat rarirty. Aleo, Vaaea and
runer Tot let (ttti, of the bandioaieat deaigna

Tbeao gooda J bare lupurti'd dlrortly fnto Ka-

po. and my priori aro aa low aa any I in potior
ea an too auiur gooaa in rimer nun city or new
Yftrk A. J. WKIUEMa.

ho. F?itb Pecond and 29 Ptrawborry Ptr.f
1'biladelpbla, fa.

N. D.-- Mi atock of CUANDELIEHg.eapreial.
ly adap'ed to rburcbea, la very lave. Bok of
drawing, ahowing rbo doaiga of ootoh chandelier
and bracket, will ao sent on requeat oetjOJoi

ttLLSl()H lilt DlI'ORini.
J I8AC,""'" 6octror to""''

JOHN FAREIEA,
IIS AKl.ll r

Middle af the block, hot.
7th A Sib (.. gouih 6id,

I'illl.AUKLI'UIA,
taronrra amb SAatrae

Ti ana ar
FANCY FURS,

ros LAUiaa' s caiLnein'e
wsis,

Wkolraale aad RaUll.
Having taportrd a aery large aad uplendid

of all Iheditereat kinde of ITHb' from
Sret hand, la Kupipa, would repetrnlly iavlte
tba rradere of thia paper la call aud axamina the
a.earteaoat of Fanoy run. 1 am datrnamtd ta
erll at tbe luwpit earn pnoaa. All a are warraal.
ad. No mitn'prrii'ntaiiune ta ealre.

Kl K.S AI.I KUkli AN J KKI'AIKKU.
the etore, TIS Arck Hu I'bllad'a.

OvtoLcr , ttll.-i-

Of I'l.Tir M HOUH lilt AWN FOR111 Term, A. 1). 197 J, (Jd Monday.)
rmar wars.

Feter Riiel...lle(i-arl- a J. A. Row!Ft...Fcrguioa
Joe. i'anipWII Hell Fraocir l.otigin ..Uirard
II. A. Shlmiui'I....Ug(r H ta. H. Urventlraban
II. I.. Mall BralturdlS. fpanoela..... "
Jo. rhugart. UradylJoha S.ll tlullck
Joe. II Kirk " Abm. Watkrr. kaoi
Fml Ki.bter " 1). falhoart "
T.J. l'oolbw " Xeaoe Og.rn...I.awmiea
II. 1' r:om.n " W. T. "
Juhn WHKooer.UuraeideiNfwton llrod... "
John Mux ' iT. .Mrl'lior.un.
Jimoe Davis... Cholines. llugbee...M..Morria
Mm. Klliling...Vlearliold l.alab lluover.... "
Wot. Herd...Carwenaf 'lejjubn llaniarly..Oanaola
lerid IIiima lleealuri i'barlre Clearer.. .MFna
Henry (ion...... - lllujb Mullen.. l'ika
Wm. Aver" " H. K, Humphrey... "
F. klot'raolien..ForguaoalU. llartibom, Jr "

aKim.xn asrK.
tl'ia. Tate.. Iluihia
tlrorgo laeeiaorF....llell T. Read
K. Willi. in Ilia.irurd J. A. Murry.
K. I'enroe J. P. Illoou Ouliek
Wm. Hoover.. " Jno. McUowelLlirahaaj
P. Arnold Ilrady II. 8p., ui.n ... "
Hau l Hi.bol Hiram Straw Jordan
W. T. lUinilton.. N .1. R. Johnntun . "
O.J. Wislovar..lluraiide J. Ilillll.nd Karthaun
Jul. Dowlar..... ' Thoa. White... '

i. Killiao.. Chrit A. Hutnphry..LawfTnea
K. II. 1'l.uiron " M. II. Ilmwn. "
J. T. l.oiinanl...l.learf'ld W. kpaekuiaa "
W. K. Wrlgley " llrnry Hoover.... Iforrie
W. W. He " A. I'. Uloon l'ika
II. H. Thouiiieon .I'ur'lle N. F.rwrll
II. A. Hnrketl,..Iptur J. F. KHlrr "
And .. lleary akiiey...M. t.aiaa

tsinn ecu,
P. Dlokey....ltrearla Kd. roop(ir....Clrar8eld

J t'oopar " II. W. I'ark...
H. Uyorfc I). RreM.. Hecator
W u. Lord " J. S. Willinnir..Ferpu.on
Uro. Caufftnas. Roll J. L. Ward Uraham
A. II. t'roee Roira. T. II, Koroea '
I). W. Malnra..Rradlord W. II. Hoyt Ho. ton
J, Woolridre.., " M. t'onoway M

A. Iliarhart..., " H. Owen I.awrreoe
J. W. Lankbarl... Ilrady Jo. Walpoo... M

Solid.y " A. Mover, Jr Murrle
J. C. U irrett .1. Ilo.'m "
J. uommervi!lfl..lloro.id J. M. Dillon "
J. I). torrnont..('oving'n A. Kreaa. Oiweola
I). K. Fnllrrtin..Clrar Id F. Dailer 1'enn
H. N. hw ... Tkoaia. Wall "
Jno. Gulloh " Jno. Onnlap Fihe
J. I.. I.eary T. Ilrorkbank t nion

Atlrntion, Lumlirnmn !

'II'T'K are now mnnnliM'tar)! our IMPROVED
HTBKI. - Moi:h'KJ' MllVINU

lutiariwr lo ear otki In u.e. We hare
l.o In aliK k a quantity of I'anlliooke lulls- -

ble Tcir rolling purpoiu", wllira wa are -- iiiiij
(limp forrnrh. AMO A II. KBNNARU.

Cloarteld, I'a., Merrh 18. ISII.

A Notorious Factl
ra nn re people trim bled with I. ana,

TURKU in thia town than any othgrplaoe a

it. alee In the Htete. One of lha (mat Corel of
thie ta, the uea ol an Impure artlele of Coal, largely

iied wilh ealpkar. No., why not avoid all
Ibi. and preeerve your Uvea, hy a.iaf only
llueaphrev'e elrhraled Coal, free frR) all
Impwriliee. Order, left at the etorea of Richard
Moaaop and Jaraei II. Uraham A Soaa sill raoeire
aroinut atloauos.

ABRAHAM II I'M Til REV.
Claarilald, November 80, 1H70 if.

ttmtTABi.r.ti' Vr.i
Jtiavricfcrv s larae natubar of lha ae.
FUR DILL, and will aa (be reooipt af twenty.
8 re aenta. mail a now? la aav addraaa. S)8S

1l3K, WHITI ltOAli timito REIII-J- aet

raaaiTad and for sale hy
April IS. un, H. r.

11 LAN la CtlSHSTAnit.K'8) AI,K FOt
rjt aole at Ihn aflo. 7

- Id E

MARKET

FIEL

Chir PIANOS consiBt

Wo deniro (o tlio altontion of tlio citizens of Clcorfieltl coumy lo tlio Hict that wo
i

' t liavQ opened a :;i

. MUSIC STORE IN CLEARFIELD,
Where we intend to constantly keep on hand n full supply of

PIANOS, OltGANS AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.

RAVEN d: COMPANY'S PIANOS,
STEINWAY & SONS' PIANOS,

HAINES BROTHERS' PIAN'OS

Wo are prepared nt nil times nny
lavoniOlo terms hs to prices terms 01 payment.

Our sto-- k ORGANS will consist of nnd popular

KYlMJlMv OKOAN, (with Hiitlcr's Knco Ticiiiolo nnil downward
The SMI 1 11 AMERICAN ORGAN CO.'S

-
it,v i,AVfci MtAAJVtAJIH CU.'S JUUlLbt", 1 hftU'Lt nnd LIJUKUl ORGAN'S.

IVecitlen theso wc furnirih to order Organs from nny factory desired.

Wo on every plan known to the trade, cither CHKAP FOR C , ON NO TES, or on the
a easy LEASE PLAN.roruLA

On our easy terms every ono
amount win icuti so much to

DCTVVc thnll lie l id to have you and see us,'whethcrTyou desiic lo purchase or

11YNIEUS MUSIC STORE.

ffirtlAI. I.I'.T Foil SOVKMIIK.'I TKKM A.
J. 1). tt,;i.

Pi.leinan Tf fimtik it al.
Io.m.dM...M... ti I'i lcu t al.
Mcf'!ura ti CiltUvlU' Ml.
wi,:t vi Iliikt.

n .... Hit.
Tali 41
(h'.t lowurh p . llnlrhrftbil.
n.u'-i- r Uliife.
Ilurd ..... vi IVit Sc' oti) b.i.
Ferkbaw ...... , l Li.irtl ft l.
Kef I A Co: ti ledVeDiH l at.
Moatauuiery w. vi Milibvw ft al.
Stl k fl Prrgti..
Hoi.Vr ti Titian p. 'in.
Walla-- r ti t et al.
IU;e-t- TI IVfttl.l.
II lira h.ll ......... ti WhHt.
Hurvlh.ill ti Whi t.
IuBUft ti UaltNjft.cr.
Irria ti Hojtlt-r-

Fure.T... ... ,,,eai vi I'oro'jr t '.
TiiiiftiBg ...... ti lliotiitri.
Holn.oiiUM ti sSboff.
Ilmnett m. ti luon rt al.
Hiley VI OfTOUI.

stcu.tD raLK.
Wheallaa.l ti FoTttflr si TtTin.
Huiet vi 8nTVr A Byrtw.
Pen:, TI Vt,
Miller ..., vi Mbars(r.
liaiO',a vi
dobaai-l- , . kj hrf-- K

l.aroBta. a. aula VI Cull?f(.
i. UmIu

VI K'ibiroo.
llnrD.iJ m. vi
,urterM,,.Ma...al vi Pinekmaa.

6arU a. ......... w ...... TI dVstsA.
...... VI AlberC

VU ihh. ti Callv.
BriiLwa Maroatbtr.M...MM.., ,HM va
Hrntttrtoa H. ti Eoiwartb.
Ilurd. ... vi lUfcar.

s..... vi Hwanwrr.
IUKtrxl ..jn ...... ... ti Jonaa.
Pirker. ..... va Waguatr.
tnyjrr M. .... va FebuoaoTcr.

birMt oa.. . vi LoriK.
Pin.. ... va CaUdwcII.
McOrvbtii ........ i..... vi Bloom.
ItaTinuud vi 1'luhalL

ED. AV. GRAHAM,
DEALER IX

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

SQUARE TIMBER & UNDER,

CLKAK FIELD, PA.,

Hal jait opened, at lha KEYSTONE ETORE, a
aompieia etoea or

.v nr u o o n s,
of arerj dorerlptiun.

.- -

DliY GOODS.
GROCERIES.

HARDWARE,

BOOTS AND SIIOR.S.
CLOTH IXO. fc.,

IN GREAT VARIETY.

FLOUR,
MEAT,

SALT,
It

OATS,
COItX,

A I WA I S Off HA SI A KD FOR
SALE AT A SMA LI. A O VA XCE

FLOUR
R rel rad bjf tba oar luJ, aotl aold at a imall

a4aaoa.
A tupptv of KOri oonKtantly oa aaoi$.

9pclal (iKltrofBioala olTired to thole (lttn( tat
tiqitaro Tmlor ami Lofi, ai wo dval largely

la LuMbtrniii.'i Bupplin. and aro pro
partd at alt tlron to p urchin tim

twr ond laasbor.

i; I) w . GRAHAM,
"KEYSTONE STORE"

Street,

CKEARFIELD, I'A.
Oct. J.t, IS7J.

SAWS I SAWS! SAWS I

DtkTAE'S CROPS OUT, Id ILL, DRAG AND

CIRCl'LAR FAWS.

Boynton's Lightning Cross-c- ut Saw.

ALSO,

PATENT PERFORATED A ELECTRIC SAWS,

For lale kj

aatl,TS H. P. WflT.KR A CO.

. H: R. 11. MoOIILLY, Hank,
NtlTltl Notice la hereby (ivea ta all parline
eoooarnad, that Ihe uadeNined ha. heea aipolnl-e-

Aatiffnae la the anoea oaaa and will he at the
Ae a( 1. L. Kreba, la the koro.k af ClearSald,

oa SYedaaMlay, Novambar 3ttk, to attend lo tha
dalle, al kie appolotaseai.

A. U. KREAMUR.
aet33-8- t. AMiioaOj

DBMOrRATIO ALMARA0 for 1888
THE and 1888 for aala at tka Pa. PBea.
pr ta 11 ra ata. Mailed ta any

STREET,

A It , 1 E

stock of will

cull

to furnish pf iho thou per makes of Pianos to order.on ihe most

nnd

of the now

call

YE,

ftorutid

djic.

MASON &i

can have n pood instrument,
MAKlu I1U.ML. JIA1TY.

WM. HEED,

SaeaceMr t. Read Brua.

MARKET STREET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

TILL ops Ibli wak aa iaioMBM ittMk of
fell dc.irtpt.oei of

DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS, .

TRIMMINGS,

MILLINERY

and

FAHCY GOODS,
'

FURS, . -

, LADIES',

MISSES' and

CHILDREN'S

SUOES,
; i . ;

&.C , Jkc, iu., ic.
BuviBf my (0Kdi ia New Tork.tka Aead of th.

aiartef; keeping a reliable elaaa af goodi; sell.

in( food, at aloaa eerh Sgurea, aad tadwelin(

baiineea ia a thorough Vaeiaaaa Ban oar, I hope

ts merit tha coatJane. of CASH DITBK8

throughoat Iko aoanty,

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

Call aad aiaaiina asy atock and ba eonrtocad

of tha tr.th af ay aaaartioaa.
eeptii WM. REED.

JECONSTRUCTED.

DANIEL STEWART & SON

llarlnc porrhaoH tk Choap Clothiin Hoopo of
lime L. Riiieniuio, hav tiio lirjui and boat

aiortmtt of Manataoturrd Quodi in the county,
and caa loll tboir

i

HEADY MADE CL0TIIIXO,

fnr Mfn, B071 aad Cbildnn

90 ri.lt CENT. CHEAPER

Than aay nthir lipaio In th oovotv.
Tbcy vitl alwati keep oa band t Urgo and ol.

rtaioni of .

(jETi? Funyisniso goods,
COLLARS,

TIES,

TRCNKR,

VALtSES,

Ac, An.

Of TnE LATEST STYLES AND PATTERNS.

If yon went to tat aood aad etvli.h Clotkinz,
al low tturri, do not fail lo oall at their aatab- -

ll.hiueat before eprnding your money aliewhere.
ltemembcr the place.

anyTTJ I'ANTF.t. STEWART t SOV.

VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
AT IMMVATH HAI.KI

The nadrrairned ollerl at l.rlrate eat. th. fol
lowing real Mlatai

A Lot of Ground, eituata In lha tilline of
Newbura, Clieft townrlilr. eonlaininf one and a
halfaare., and having a largo two etory Hon..
and goad etabla erected thereon. Tklt property
ta .unable for s liolal or Dwelling.

ALSO, A Farm, of 40 aarc. adioinlri lha
town of Newharg, having avae 1 acre, oleared
and aader eultivalion, wilh a good log bonee and
barn and bearing orchard of choice frail thereon.
A reia of eseellenl aoal ondecliea tka trari. '

Al.rto. ItMl Acrae of Land, on TVihoa Rua,
la Cheat lown.lrip, within two and a half mile, ol
Che. I'rcek. It ll well timbered wilh i'inr, Oak
and llrnaloak, and nnderlaid with eoal.

Partlee wi.hlng any further tnfarmatina will
all oa lit, tlargaral Antra, at Kewknrg, ar aa

. WILLIAM Tl'CKKR, i

jnotl8lf ClearSeld, I'a'
FOU SALK!-r-Si- x )nir LoSLED3

. tack runnare ita feat fun.
Will k aoid at s kargaia. la'iairaof

.Atiuiin.
oettflf Ctaarlald, fa.

i p . i

BT.3b'.A.

' v u:

of

Octave Coupler,)
OliGANS,

HAMLIN'S ORGANS, nnd ibe

ami in other investment of lit

Uc
VUIIITOR'W KOTICtWTbe andenirMl

by tbe Orpbant' Cnnd
OlMr8.ld eauuty todiefribote tha baiaaataf th)
fnada of tba eetata of Joha Uarajoy amo., d,
paniea aniniva w receive loe eama, will aelln
...A .. I... (V... Li. . ... , ..

Pa , oa Wedoeiday, October 8Slb, 1871. at I y
... " i v m't ipiriim ... IDVIIPU I. p

tend. 10:16 JNO. H. PL'LI'ORD, Audit..

VtDITOK'S NOTIC
to dtitrihnti tbe baiuet

10 tit bindi of tieor W. McCuIler. adiriiDiitm.

tor, sic., of Joba L. Mo Cut it, ku of Bcecva

towDibip, CMarDaid count j, JaweaAdyd, i t.
among the partloi y entitled tbtrtto, will

to tbo dotieo of bii ippointaient, at iwii
oco ia tba borougn of tloorbtld, oa inwj,m
lit, H7I. ot o clock p.

ott6 3t D. W. UcCl'RDT, Aadittt.

A IMIMTR ATOM'S NOTIC E-- I

il U befrbr (tivtn tbaC IcUortof aiis.niitriiiii
on ita. utati of MARY A. LEWIS, 6wmt,
baviaf beoa daly granted to tbe aridemfihit,
all periono ia deb tod u aoid utota will plea, aita
poTnoott and tbooe baTin elaini or deauoi
will preoont Uietvi properly aotheti Heated for M.

tleaient oitber to tha ondtriifned or Ut a. I
Uarrottf sq, hit attoroev.

KELDEX LBWifl,
Oot. 17J t. AdBiBirtrmtor.

rVlMLUTION OK PARTNEKttHIP.
Tba parlnerthip heretofore itin b

tweea Barrett and Kdinr, in LotbinburgeClav-fiel-

eoantj. Pa., ia tire Tin, Stove and UaNwui

traiinai. ai dinoUad by nataal ouaetat eata
lota day of October, IH72. Tbe baittteet oil! a
eontioeed by J. Harvey Ed.nger, one of tbi a I

firm. Tbo booki aad aooouati of ibe Ina viiire-

main for eettlcment at tba eld it ore. itetr a I

the partnera of tbe old firm are antberiscd aav I

Uo and reoelti ejooty.- O.K. BARRETT.
1016-S- t J. UARVEY EDINGIR.

TN THB ORPHANS' COVRT OF CLE.a
I field rownty. In tke matter of tbe erlali S I

Richard Aeberalt. lata of Rorn.idetowaRhip.eir'i I

Tha andereirnad aaditor. appoiate. by Sji I

aoan ta ataae dietnaattoa ar the balaaee r
ina ia tba haad of tRe adniatetrator af uH e I

uti, to and among lha neraona legally ntitM I

lbanln. aive. aollca that ha will attend to tat M- I

Ilea of the appointment, al on omca ia hcmvoi.

ra on 1 Sunday. Ilia l in aay ol ovemo", I

at o'clock p. m., at whieh lima and pbMt pv I

tiaa intcreeted may attend it tncy ee. prep.
act if at tlKLS uuiiiiuii, aaoina.

A UMI MTlt ATOK'S ft A I. E. ta .ana I

J anc of aa ardw af the Orpbaol' Unrla' I

Ciearfield eoaaiy. the andcr.igned, admiaiitnta I

of the aetata of Wa. Lumadue, deoreeed. aiUMi I

t Duklie aala. al tke Court llouee, in llMrh
aa bATl RHAY, Novemlwr td, 1 871. at I e itaS I

p. at., Ike following deeoribed rami eel.te, litut I

in Bogge toworhip. ClearSeld ooanly. IV. brfJ--

aing at atone corner fa liaa of Jemee WilroaerWI. I
ihenea by land or A. Croat' eeUte, iu ema.

ooaraaa aad diftaneaa, 17S4-I- perrkc: lew
by Und of John Coulter 83 parokci: tbre.ri
land of If. Adam. 88 perehei to larupike la

eaet by pike Hit pwahre ; theaea weet by l

Mra. Crow 8 purcheat theaca eaat by ko
Croee 8 prrchei; thenee norlh 4il '
conrm aad di.tanca. bv land of Mr.. CrorrflU'
oerehee to atooe In Una of Jaaaee Wilreiena.

tbente by eama IS parehe. lo place I

aina. eontaiaini 48 aeree and St) nerebc. ui I

lowaaoa. and havina aboat 88 acre. elMrrl'l
rratna houae, frame bara aad large r;eno w"' I
tliaraon. I

lie. .on Rua In kand. kal"
ia two equal annual payaianla, with iat.reit.sSI
ecorcd by boad and mortgage oa Ibe prrai'e
octl6 3l A. C. TATB, Admiontriia

4 IMIMTK ATOlfnl Mlllttl. harahy given that letter. of ailoiini"!
lha e.Ule of MARY KKIIAHli. a

Knoi lowa.bip, ClearSeld eoaaty. Ha. acwl
having bean duly g rented to tka nDU.rfir. I
pereona Inaeocea to eata e.iai win " I
inmedi.ta paymaat, and Ihoae bavieg el.ia"
drmaadi wlllpraeent theai properly aalheataa I
lor e.lllcinrnt triiaoat ei y.

Lftnis gBHASU.
oelI-8- l Admiaftr.la

.

JiOTICK. Setiaa
T7XECUTOtV83 letter, leelamenlery ai'l
l.-- granted ta Ihe eulieeriher an the art"" I
ROUT. JOHNSTON. Jrdaoaaaed, law af

town.hip, ClearSeld manly, Penn.ylveaw. I

pereune inaenia t. eaia oeieae mww iv

media immediala a.vment, aad tbeee U"H

elainu aaain.l tha eama will araaaat laea) aais

autheaticatad tor eetilemeat.
ROHURT f. JOHNTTOs,
DAVID JOHN6ION,

October I. 1H71 8t.od. Eieeaia

THE LADIES IT

NEW FALL STYLES!

I kara Ju.t reoeivod horn Phlladelpkia
. ..... . - ll.it t .

Iaw can iie ATrrnna f.ii
Oatrieh I'lumei, Floaero, Rlbboai, Velret

I
and ata alio prtparrd to otroiiro n--- a

to the Millioery traite, ai i "7 .

,,UUlf, lllll VSM (r, vn... - r
m a.8t ...latsi tVtftl MJP

better inn more raiDionaun '

l..,k.l.
II KS. T. J. WAl'

ClearSeld. Pa.. Ootober I8-J-I.

TTOfSEASD LOT FORSAlf
1 1. Tba u.der.ig..e,l ojcrl for ,

etory frame dwelling ke.ee aad IM. a

r.'artb .Ireet. la t.leerneio, ...
... - . . . . . . r.n. dwrill.. .

ina leri, wun a iwo .u. , -
eraoti-- thereon, '.fll.8 feel, and " "

lk
en eiunuru, wm. a u ...irArJ
for lorme of aala aall aa Jaa.

" "rr1'1- - tnrll (tTKVl!

s ii!kri8THATtff ,,T'',t;;r.'
I. her.hr i)entb.llctlrroi"...

ou the eetata or 'KDu."1'-'ie- . rHJ
lata of M..rrl.town.b,p,CIareld

;.y.M and ?'J"SiS.!!''
will pe.nl wata pr.-- , -- - ujiis
Ucment. V

Adniai"
--pt. IS. 1811. l


